
 

Helping our students at Tupelo Alternative School embrace Scripture memory 
was a highlight of the 2019-2020 school year. Wearing Scripture packs on your belt loop 
became a “thing” and quite a few students not only sported belt-loop Bible verses but also memorized 
them. Your prayers, financial support, and hands-on assistance made it possible to plant the Word of 
God in their hearts with the confidence that it will not return void but will accomplish that for which 
God sent it out. 

So will My word be which goes forth from My mouth; It will not return to Me empty, Without 
accomplishing what I desire, And without succeeding in the matter for which I sent it. Isaiah 55:11nasb  

We’re working hard to prepare for the reopening of schools on August 12, 2020. TAS administration 
needs help in procuring supplies for the students. The school supply budget does not cover all the 
supplies needed for every student and have asked for our help. I’ve set up an Amazon shopping list 
and we’ve already received provision for five students but considerably more is needed as there will 
be at least 100 students over the course of the year.  

We need your help to supply school supplies for high-risk students. There are two ways to 
help: 1. Send your donation to Global Outreach (Account # 4841) with a notation “for TAS 
school supplies” or 2. Purchase directly from Amazon (https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/
RVD0HHJCF74S/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_2?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist) and ship to our 
Global Outreach office. (You can also access the link by going to leannahollis.com/newsletters and 
clicking on the July 2020 newsletter) Thanks in advance for your amazing generosity.  
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Thanks to you, life-changing ministry continues in the midst of a pandemic!
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We experienced the truth of Proverbs 17:22 (a merry heart does good like a medicine) in a recent 
Whisper Zoom event, the first-ever Whisper Ladies’ Night In. We shared a virtual meal together, 
watched funny videos, laughed until we cried, made new friends, and built community. Eleven 
women participated, some of whom had never attended a Whisper event before. 

Whisper Gathering will be here before we know it! The pandemic changed everything about daily 
life and ministry. This year, our Whisper Gathering will be virtual via Zoom on our usual dates. 
September 24-26. 6 pm - 8:00 on 9/24 and 9/25 and 8 am - 10:30 am on 9/26/20. (Optional 
extra 30 minutes on both Thursday and Friday nights.)  

Registration is now open. Sign up on WhisperGathering.com/upcoming-events.html. There’s no 
registration fee but you will need a “Retreat Tool Kit” containing all the tools and supplies needed for 
the planned events. ($20 donation covers it all) Space is limited so don’t delay! We look forward to a 
great time of worship with LaShay Blansett, teaching by Leanna Hollis, and Saturday morning 
communion with Pastor Robbie Crane. Lisa Kwasinski will serve as co-host and co-facilitator.  
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Leanna joined Global Outreach as a peer-to-peer funded 
missionary in 2016. She’s raising her own support and needs your 
help to make ministry projects like the Transforming Tupelo/
Feeding students program, homeless outreach, missionary prayer 
support, and women’s outreach possible.  Contact her at: 
lhollis@globaloutreach.org 

Donate online at globaloutreach.org/giving/missionary-
details/leanna-hollis or by mail (be sure to 
put #4841 in the memo line:   

Global Outreach International                                       
 P.O. Box 1, 

Partner in Prayer: 
1. Pray for ample supplies for the students at Tupelo Alternative School and for wise decisions 

regarding Fellowship of Christian Students meetings. 
2. Pray for wisdom for the upcoming Whisper Gathering and for maximum participants. 
3. Pray for students to return their food program sign-up sheets quickly. 
4. Pray for lives to be changed by the power of Jesus Christ. 
  
I may be the face most people see, but this is not Leanna’s ministry. It belongs to our Lord Jesus 
who works through you to accomplish more than any of us could do alone. Thank you so much for 
all the ways you make this ministry possible.  May God bless you with His richest blessings and His 
constant presence.  
Much love and thanks,  
Leanna
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